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A comprehensive menu of Ole Tyme Broadway from Bay City covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Ole Tyme Broadway:
my companion and I went on Saturday at 17 o'clock. the restaurant was empty. my companion ordered

breakfast, 2 eggs about simple, political sausage, hathbrowns and texas toast. I ordered lunch, 6 wings with grill
sauce and an olive burger. that was a fantastic! my companion couldn't eat all her. they served the olive-burger
on a grilled Brioche-Burg, the burger himself had a great charity. the wings were fantastic! t... read more. The

restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological
limitations. What User doesn't like about Ole Tyme Broadway:

Second time!!! No service waited 20 minutes for coffee. Then 45 minutes later still No Service.. Very
disappointed ? couldn't even get my bill for coffee ... Smh read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is

essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only exquisite meals, but also a large and comprehensive diversity
of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, Here, the barbecued food is freshly prepared
on an open flame. Most often, the burgers of this place, which are among the highlights, are offered along with
filling side dishes like fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, In addition, the current games or races can be

watched on the big screen in this sports bar, which the visitors also love.
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P�z�
TEXAS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Toas�
TOAST

Sandwiche�
REUBEN SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

BACON

EGGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

SANDWICH

PANINI

TOSTADAS
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 08:00 -22:00
Wednesday 08:00 -22:00
Thursday 08:00 -22:00
Friday 08:00 -22:00
Saturday 08:00 -22:00
Sunday 08:00 -17:00
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